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eitremely severe. - Onepart of it, isparated from
the otber, was expased to a destructive fire in hoses,
the upper portion ofi which crumbled into pieces or
fell m under fire, and it 's oln by keepia a in thé
lower stih vadliédïil e ilt
they hoîtw&r o 'her hoter

in front of the'Redan and Ma
ing tasee the wounded men.
umnder a:broiling sun parched.
racked wvith foyer. andl a oni

partsbttees,wee- whigaavi>g, and not toa be'leóto-heipthem
Must 'n tat Ÿnl7 ue er tarist't- They lay vare they fell, or hadt ibièdiit6tIie:
traille ad bombardment from .guns which our bat- holes formed .by shelis; and theregtë idéé&fr
taries Lad failed to (oucb. 0 our-s-oh J how long and ho ir

Soume of tlheefficers.got away in the great storm weariness? An officer told ie tha bMiïèfdierwi&là
%vbich arase about 11 o'clock, and blew with great n'as close ta t ha abattis whenb ie soiv a fe men-
violence for serral hurs. Generai Eyre bas issued come ôiît fcià ernrasderaisëd liinselfom'uihis'ilbow,
the following order:a 2 d, f ring he shold 1 uimoticad\ antpassedcby,,

S SECoND BRitGADE Onns, rToimDivisloN.ra iset hs4c 'o astickcandciaveàit tif, he fell:ack'
- --- ------ "June,19..- exhausted. -. Again-he-rese, and manaed--to-tear off'

S The Ma or-General commanding thie-brigade re- bis shirt, which he agiated in'the air till its strength
quets thattlîe officers, non-commissioned officers, failed him. His face cauidib,seàevtbraugbità glass
ari ien yviii accept his thanks for their conduct yes- and my friend saidl he never couladforget tlie expres-
terday. Ha camt auffl&iently-e'xpress-his radmira-. sion of resignationand despair- with wihich the poor
tien oflmeir coolnë's,ghll'ntry, nnd'discipline durimig fellowat last abandoned his useless 'efforts, and old-
a most tryin dity. 'He -must'tender -bis thanksto ed his shirt under bis head te await the9 mercy of
the Uidicadepartnient for t-eir'judicious-arrangê- Heaven. Whether lie -was -live-or not- iwhen our
ments r&þrovide-for the wvoutdd,-whbich érrange- mén ivent out icannot say, but fiVe hutirs of -thirst,.
m'enhs teye mostT'successfl.' ' 'oAssistant-Surgeon fever,and pain undera tierce sun-wouldImake awful
Gibbrin,M-44ti Règiment, -and Geéves, 3 S8th Regi- odds against im.. The red coats ly sadly thick
mért, 'eapéially, much pt-isiade -for their 'zealous oer the-broken graundin frontof the abatis of the
and Ihunaeexertiàn-sintia'field,wiile exposed-to a Redan, and blue-and gray coatswivrescattered about
gil.liri re irom1 loenemy." - or lay in piles in tha raincourses beforethe . Malak-

Tle detachiëntsfrom itha liard-working ant little ho.ff -1 could see, too, that th white- port: streaks
iotiòed Navar Bi-igaldo- cosisted of :four pariies i- ofitha Russian vessels -were blackened by their broad-

60 imen eaè, one- for each i celunin, but- only tao of sides on- the morning ofthe 18ti. About-W e'clock
théim wen'ît out, tlie othertrwo being' kept in-reserve; I rode don past:th old 13-inch mortar .battery in
lthey wrere lid off to carry scalin -ladders and rool- advahiec of: our Picket-house into thea Middle Picket
bags, arid iojlace them fer our-stormirgnparties. It -Ravine,:at the end of which begins the Frencli ap-
is otto be hvidered-at if't-hey suffered severel>'. -proaches taotheir old parulleiwhich:is now- extended
On tuat eventful day'14 men were killed and 47 men up tohleir recent conquest, the Mamelon. A boy
were wroumided. Twro'menivere killed-,. and sveral lof the 12th Lancers and-of soine light cavalry moved
others w-vereaounded, by the bursting of one of our- doin th Woionzoel-road about th same time or a
68-poinders-in-the- left-ntiaek. - Amnong hlie latter -littile later, and began extending their files tiglitand
was Major Struart Wertyiëy to was injured by the -left in a- comilete line aross tie viole of ou- front,,
explosion., -As soon-as thetwo storming'columns go? vwithî the evident object of preventing-any oflicers and
out of the parallel the sailors suffered severely. When mnc, except those isa were raquirei on .uty, ge-
the mcii retreatady overwvhbelmedi by ithe" storm from ting dowmi ta- the neutral- grounid. Howevrer, my

hlie enemy's batt-ery, everal officers and men were companiorîs and myself iere beforeliand', and had got
ft behind' vounded, and endured fearful agonies for downinto ate ravine before th cavalry halted just
o ts, ithout-la -cup of rater ora cheering voice ta behind the Picket-house. As ie advance this ravine

comfort thsem. Lieutenant Ermiston lay fi-five is almost paved witah shot and' shiell. They stud ils
houm-s undr the abattis of the Redan, and ias re- sides- or lies in artificial' piles out of tle path at thie
ported dead, but-ie vatelied his pportunity, and gotbottom. The earth gleams here and thiere with buL
away vith only a contusion of the kée. Mr. Ken- lets and fragments of leadi. Tn one place there is a
nedy, senior mate of hlie London, andof the Naval French picket pôsted la a bend of the ravine, sleep-
Brigade, was also laft belmtud close·to the-abattis, and ing under their greateoats raised. on twigs to protect
afiter severai hours of painful concealment he rolled them from the sun, or keeping wvatch over theeter-
himself over and over like -a ball do%4n the declivity, nal pot-au-feu, making delicious coffée with the rad-
and -iaaged l. get into tha trench. Lieutenant est opparatus, smoking or talking gravely. Yes, for'
Kidd came in all safe, and ivas-receiving tha:caongra- a wdnder, themaen' are grave, and look alnost sullen,
tulations of a brother offcer, hvlen- lue sa s -woined bu'they are merely thoughtful, and thinking of the
soldier:lying out iu the open. He at once exclaimed- comrades- whose bodies they dvil1 soon -have la inter,
-' Weliustigo and-save-1im !-"and léapedacrer the for you ,wll find them-courteous and prompt ta give
parapet in order:to db so. He bad scarcely gone a you a drink of muddy ivater, or a ialit fora cigar, or
a yard wienha w'as sbat throughrhe breast and died any information they can affordi By the sidé- of tis-
in an hour aafte. Only three officers came out of ravine-your horse must needstreadion.them, if you
adtion untoucied-. Lieutenant Dalyelliof the Lean- are not carefil in guiding him-is many: an humble
der, was struccin the left arm- by a grapeshot, snd mound, sonme marking the restingpiace oi imdividtal
undervent amputàtion. : Lieutenant Cave. and Mr. soldiers, others ipiled over one of those deep- pits
Wood,amidshipman-were also wounded. Captain. where rank and: file lie in thei-common' glb'ry cover-
Peel, 'vIo conîmdmrded the detachiment, was shot ed with lime, anti marked-now ad' then vith a simple
tihromaglthlie ai-mn. Ldi Raglan lias visiteil - the vooden:cross. - Our Protestant feelings need not be-
wçounded in liospital, áând lias made many inquiries outraged by tiie fact tihat Ibis emblem of the olti
about tIenm Chriàtian i-orId is not confined to-the graves of Ro-

THE À-ItISTIUE. man Catholies, but that the desire to. secure for lta

June I9,.-Tlhe-fiathral c'onsequence, in civilied remains of their corarades repose lus their' resting-
wvarfareofsuclita cnltét às that whiéi tok place places hereafter has-induced many' soldiers to-erect

yeàtd> yla'a u i by tthe cross above those melanchôly mouni-, knowingystérday is an armistice to'liurythe de .. t was. htte usaswl eseti.I te un n
our sad diiîy to dfemand it, for our déd léy ôutside(bat thea' Resoansiil firespect it. lttcers urus th
our linos> ndîhere"were no Russian- ctupses in fri-st lme ravine ayoui-villand mules i thet trs for tha
of the Redan- br 'Malakioff. After the cortest of .U.nd.•and ambulances, andtte baises- aftie
tie 22d of Ma'y Gemieral Osten-Sacken is said to Laid Transport Corps vaiting for-Iheir burden.

have applied tviëe to oùr genrais before an armis- English and French' are- mixed together. I saw in

tice iras accrdi-let hiin; and, indeed GeneraliPe- one place two of our men, apart frem imth rest, with

is.iér éxpres > meys État thé.trace <vas granteti telanéloly faces. " What are- you waitiug ieré

the Risiai general on his reiterted request. It l forIsit eI.I " To Cgooaufr the Colonel, i,"'
'o eonder, then, that the Rsias ivere rather cair'iy-vas .te •rep. • ,o dCblbneV' tl bWy, Colanal
of grantiligus du armltice, wben they had nà occa- Yea, te be sure, Sir,"-sait the gootl- laloîr, w- .was

siun to'goa utsideilheir hues for their dead or dino.ieviderity surprised a-t my-tliinking there could be-any
ani wounded.j Somehlmn' ar othér, the r«rnêr g other colonel in. thi world. Aidndeed 1the Light
abtoadithat thereiuîd"be an armistice early lin th Division.will feel his loss. U~nder occasional brus-

day, àndwe'histèdd waîité fil l thie'ienod bût queness of manner e concealad'a most kind hetar4
ay, andfamorethoroughsoldier, one-.rnore devote^o;thaeras nô such emoblemsm of atemporary.pece dis smena to the service,andt tohisèr cuntyi never fell

played by-le Rssians. O;ir battries and riffemen in le lime a e hie ra ver few
coased firing, and the Russians crowd'ed tbetops- ol 'lunbat.l tian:Lac>'Yen-.- iave rosse»' te- knew-
the paapets of the R.eda àld of the R0und Tower thati ha flt his.greataservices ands his' arduous exer-

(Maldhoflbatétèries, nd"dtidnot harass is by any tions had not been reward as he iad a right to-ex--

i-a, buiodo ilWs dàngèrnsta go t ulmn Iront peet. At the Aima-he never went bacli a step,.and.

of'theIiu liiil thé>'histed'tîfiveilae fia iso. The there were tears in his eyes-onthat eventful after-

da t noon as he -exclaimed to me-, when'fl- -e meni had
d virsanced tre find' lleed tie' i ffhéit r p an d'mis formed on th e sopa ale of the hil after the -retreat of
de b o t Iesoftheirpoorcomrade h eer-!look e th r -but tley'could not.stir out; F 'the parolhs. Tha' tie enim.yy Thasmm-tuera r th a Wîhsl re--

wafted -patiently and- sdiy :for -thie, moment ien' mains-af my pdor'Fusilers!' .Acolau'missing, lia,
frieéudàii 's last melaucholy oliëécacol I be'erfoïn'ie tlank' God e no Russianslave it !" -Tlrôughoùt 'th

lt waas v iaotday, sud or Iltheises- i winter his.attention-toiis- regiment -- as exarnplary.
rld 'vWié hast displays ils ïtniat pwe a tafechl They'were tlie fir-st "w-o had lospital' huts--

b#fôrè'Sabaàiupal ta lim 3uit iole'relb ti- i->' Whenidtheriregiments ere:i isreed of every., comrn-

mb ùèn sò e o os i-e& st th e h e r 'i-a foirt and'àlM st cf ave ry necessary; the Fusillers,
aio n nblouesre litaR une bvt'e 'sdhd ea by:the dáíà. of!tt-héir'téoloiél, -hadt-verythiing 'thatof eartlibiefor.ethe RoîgJnâ owr ndbenI' le. ..
ä~lft&fltRedanmn t i eitcoutil b o b e-rtiand foresight. He
sw&ri ut 'fig, buur ove was the «inyéonin w " e eyr'tinssed- anturn of duty fn-the' 'trenches,--asdept

s T? t êv d ft h1t mé nseevry effertoinndue himnto ge -n boardbhip
*w~sj~usar~~ , .1J-~iW 'toeiavelnhis-ife'.: ÀAtvrkehnann 'bistgallantry; wais

liai eia n su t slialb fo a an Ràs àôiispieuaon.n -WhaFtdid (heget fabt i'nil V TJeand'
rn~~%,q4,Oa r n fr ' ar 'ce$stô ColonelFE'éi-tâderei ndw'a ne; andthlioere ramarua

andto å tÜÉTsYi'i taftbédk9 a;'eér.dih l'tIse Likihtî Dliton' but-on--othier -officar -ofitéë
it bana kddwiithiâtlhe Rûsta?&Vd' Eèéde'd.' inëdiètk whd stan-dse -m theo sàfme'esse as te>" -

lia é' è :idk"kl tW Nå '&"tak lèlace Nt 'W 1Mhere'nothiôg îd'be done :forilthe: colbnels-?Wo- re'
o'élc 'I e -os TtjaaaË·tiièYveary ttinie å len'of;dhuirusericeil No decor-aibnst -'oa
.a <liin4"j4k To --- to"--t'ai irtÎèiofimiri Jïistrasr -oné is i thinlking sofiil-bse-
sns r'wr repaîngliMer bstttièâ.LIbârs"ii timgs' 'I'rheliofficer passes'by lwitIto tIa iderlies

S. 'd::in li HÏî# 'g ' ny u at 5r hin.,rI4èi«'abodit-35 yar-sof ageandmi yet:hbis
andi to make eut lthe badies whuicb lay scattered about embreidered sleaveasud lis Cap smn -o ha is Colonel

of a regmnent i is;îbî-béast is covered' with riband,
hd star td cross. OUr colonels had entered the

sè'vi-ii ihis youngmian, who has won nearly all
iera .campagna agains Ben Sombeling or

athr' Mi-"ca, was born . LetK oa fy:tli
suùbject isumnpleasant. a'You ae n'clos to the
Maion,and.the frequínt reportsxf 1 rifleaud.tlië.
p r n 'oûtho balla close to you prove that théilag
o rc siet yet:,been hoisted by tihe eneny..
;Éèê7Šti&tw Vaijeurs, with a young English
"n'aùLlcér between thein. They are taking Jin
offras a spy, and lie cannot explain his position to-his
'captors. iie thels us ha is an offleer fi hlie Viper,
that lie walkýd up to see somé friands-.in tha Naval
Brigade, gotainto the Mamelon, snd vas taken pri[
soner.,-'The matter-is explained'ta the allies; they
point'-out that the Naval. Brigade is not empoyed on
the Maelon, that.sîpies are abundant and clever, are
ait last satisfi'edt, ani le their capture go vilh the best
grace-fin·the world' We are mnow inthe zigzag, a
ditch about 6 leet broad and 6 -feet deep, ivith the
earth knockede about by shot at the sides, and: we
meet Frenchnien loden- wiilli ater. canteens or car.-
rying large tin cans fuil of coffe, and tins of menat
and-soup, ready cooked, up to thee Mamelon. They
are cooked in the ravine close at hand, and taken up

-ru messes to the men on duty. 'he Mamelon rises
'before usý a great quadrangular werk on the top of a
înouînd or billopposite Malakhoff, iwhiclh is about 500
yardÉ nearer to Sebastopol. Te sides are formed
of eno-mous parapets with a steep sope, and they
bear many traces of our tremendous fire on them be-
fore- the Mamelon vas taken.

The- parapets are high inside the vork, and. are of
a, prodigious thickness. Ir is evident the Maamelon
was overdone by the Riîssians. It vas filled with
buge traverses-, and covers, and excavations inside,
so tai it was.impossible t put a large body of men
into it; or?6 getbtheminto order iii case 0o an assault.
The interior fa-like a quarry,-so torn is it and blown
up-with shells.. The stench is fearful. h arises from
the dead Russiane, who-were buried as they fell, and
bones, and arms, and legs stick out freinomthe piles ci
rubbish on vhioh you are tr-eading. MVlany auns alse
rere buried lere when they were disabled' by our
fire,- but they do not decompose se rapidly as poor
mortality. 1was shown here one of those extraordi-
nary fougasses, or small mines, which are exploded
orr the touch of the foot, and vhidih the Russians
planted ihick-ly about their. advanced works. A
strong case containing-powder- i sunk in the ground,
and to it is attached'a thin tube of tin or tead, several
leet in-length ; lu thei npper end of the tube there is
enclosed a thin glass tube containing sulphurie or
nitric acid. This- portion of the tube is just laid
above the earth, wlhere it can be readily hid by a
faw blades of grass or a stone. If a person steps
on it he bends the lin tube, and breaks the glass
tube inside.. The adid immediately escapes andi
rns down the in tube il it arrives closeto its
insertion int the casa, andtihbare meats a fan'
grains o chlorate of potass. Combustion inîstanily
takea placé, the mine explodes, and not ony destroys
everything near it, but lhrows ont a quantity-cf bit'-
men, with which it-is-coted; in -a state f ignition, so
ns lo burn whatever it rests-upon. Later a the day
Iverynearly had a practical experience of the volk-
ing of these mines,.for an English sentry, who;kindly
warned. me off, did not indicate the exact' direction
tilt he was- in danger of my firing.it, when he be-
carne very communicative on the- subject. One of
them-blew up during the arristice but I don't know
what damare it didi We have lost'several men by
them.. While the ground isoccupied by theaRussians
they mark them- by smal1 flàgs, which are removed
when-the enemy advance. IL makes it disagreeable
walking-in the space-between the wrorks. The white
1ag. was hoisted from the Redan just as- f turned into
the second English partullel on my left, w-here it joins
the left of the Frenchright What-a network of zig-
zags, and parelleis, andtraverses-one bas t- pass by
and through before he can reach the front'!' Yu can
see howeasy it is-for mentoe oeonfbsed at nighht-
how. easy to mistake, when-the groundis not familiar.
Thus it vas tha the Fourth Division, who were .a-
customed ta man one attack, did not know vhere
they were in passing through tbe works of another,
amd thus, ne doubt, did the error arisq owing to which
Sir John Campbell attacked near the apex of the Re-
dan instead ot at the flank. The Russians threw out
a long line cf' sentries along their wrks.in front of>
the abattis whichl gnards themi andatthe sama titime

we advanced another- line of sentries opposite the
:Redan, andithe French-a-similar cordon before the
Mamelon.. The officers on.dut' iastenied to- the in-
termediate space, and the bnrying and searching
;parties-came out on'their-sad duty. The Quartermas-
ter-General andihis staffavere on the spot,-and every-
:precaution'was taken to keep offuèers!and- men from-
crowding about.. The men inthe trenches- were en-
joined not to-get:up on the parapets or inte- the em-
brasures,. or-to lool over.- Allofficers and men not
on duty were stopped' by the cavalry a mile behind
.or at:the boyaux-f the trenches. The Russians seem-
aitoabe under restraint also, but -hey crowded on the
top ofi the Redain and'of the Màlakhoflt parapets, and
w'atchedt the proceedings:with'great interest. 1 'walked
out of the trench-unmlested on- the right and rear of
the Quarries 1 under the.Redan, in, which we have
nov estabialhed a- heavy batery at ithe distance of
400 yards fromibthe éemy's embrasures.. The ground'
slapas. down, from-our attaak-for:some few hundtred
yards afddten risas again ta the- Rèdan -It is.over.-
edi iti h-long'ran-k-grass'and -weedas with']arge atones,

.ith, -tumnulih alas !:aof-recent formation, sandr-with,
bales- rangingt i-n;depth'frcem'3gfeet;or 4ieetto-a' foot,
apd .indiametrer frm, 5,feet1 to -7-or8 'feertvwherea
shelIs- have fallen-.anti expiodiei Rl is impossi hie-ta
give à notion-òf O½e 'riannèieiu :ivioh the' earth is
sé'arred: by these-e4plosiaris; àd' b>''the sadsäe-o a
éhot.t The-grasa, toog. is'èeameid fin al:directionsu-by
#rapeshot, andi; fnrrowed;dby'Iarger-misiles; as-nil'
ploughis:largeand smaHl;had; beenconstanitlidtra-vo

over ft.a Sormetims=itisdiffisclto.geVovereeiner
qalities inthea gîoround ,hich..is-naturally eof a ;ok-en.

ari d han; aurface.. Thra te .aat red két'in thè
g'ss- a uivraie 'ôòfUtÑ34th'te'-lyine drhis fde assii'
ha ar t&sî'âféep ;Thiérzie, wdthse barrei édreed
qùite-'roûhb;tadd-bel.' nearly-irn twa'byîhe"àrape-
shot'wh4'elsafierwaids-prassed' .thronghmthei éoidie-s
bsód:y,'is- ùnderf hirib sud't(helrgight andy wh'h;pro.
(rudes SJ m-aundbr is:cbest stil i lutahes 1 hb.,stocks
it n'as tIsa fitrt' bady iasaw, anti the'nearest toaour

Uines, but as wa advanced: anti passedi thoesentriesW

they;lay thick enough around and before him.~Thelitter-bearers were aiready busy. Most of Our deadseemed ta lie close ta the abattis of the. Redan, and
many, no doubt, had been dragged up ta it ai nigbr
for plu nda!.? saké. -Culanei,JYea?gs Modyhwaa bfonti

aea tb aad n rth ih'a4 .R éticil o
andiepafëttés'ëre goné butathercse bis Clot
was ntouched. His headavasgreatawe n n
his feàtiire<iîàd a fine î1aniy faceitîaàd been, wl*it
nearly undistnguishable. Colonel Shadforth's.re.
mains were diseovered in. a similor state. The shat-
lered frarne o! Sir John Campbell lay. close up t taeabattis. Bisbworcl and huais re vtaken, but the
for-mer is said !a 1w in (uieaLigbr Division Camn. il
ia likely lie was carried away from the spot wtîlea it
feIl up ta the ditch of the abattis for the faciliy or
searching the body, as ha could not have goti so far inadvance.as the place..where. he ,lay. *,Alreacly his ie-
mains were decomnposing fast, and his face warmnuchciiflard.Capfain Hume, hie, attacheie..
camp, lîad hie body removed,and ibis evenîng mitwa
interred on Catlhcart's-hilJ- bis favorite resort, w e
every one was sure o fa kind'word'anl a ehperfu
saying fron the gallant Biigadier. .I was but lhe
very evening before his dea'th thai I saw "lin stand-
ing within -a few -feet ofb is oivn grave. lie liad
come to.the ground ii order to attend the funeral of

Captain Vaugban,an îoficar of is own regiment (lhe
38h), who diad of 'rounds received îwvo days pai
ously in thei trenches, and ha laughingly inviîeone
who was talkingr to him ta come and lunch wî'ith hîn
next day ai the Clubhouse of Sebastopol. I mist
close huere for the present.

Although the army bas been disappointeil by thle,
result of the attack on the Rédan and ilaiakhofi, i
bas not despaired-it does not-despair of the resuit cf
this weary siege. I venture o Ioayi ibat the expecta-
tien cf niarly every officer and soldier ln the camp
on the day of the 18th of June vas, ihat the assault
woild be renewed that evenimig or on the following
morning, but we are now', it is said, goig ta attaek
the Redan and Malakhoff by sap ; we are about to
undergo the tedious process of mines and counler.
mines, globes''of compression, ,elonnoirs, fougasses,
and ail the apparatus of scientific engineering, in
which.the Russians are atleast our equals. Il is not
tou much te say ibat General Jones, our chief enii-
neer, expeets nothing ofinportance lo be achieved ?ur
several weeks Io come-that Sir George Brown is
wiser and more discreet, and Lord Raglian less sari-
goine and more perturbed than they have been for
same lime past. Cries ofi Inurder" from-the lips cf
expiuing officers have been echoèd through the carnp,
but they have now died away in silencQor iin thenoise
of activ.e argument and discussion. Oppressed by the
news of death's doings amongrriany dear friends, and'
by the intelligence of the loss of one 'wo was valued
by ail who kmîew hîow to appreciate rare scholarship,
a quaint humor, a pure heart, and a lively fancy, I can
scarcely be supposed compelent tu view our position
in ils natural aspect; or t aescape the influence of the
gioomy atmosphere with vhich t an justi now sur-
ronnded. Lord'Ragilan's amiable disposition is acine-

]y taucheil by dia iosas many gallant men. For
mysufh l'adit that kin g nothing of %ar, and
merel chronicling, as far as possible, the resulîs af
ils operations, I do no see any possibility of our be-
ing able te abandon our present position on the souh
sideof Sabastopol, or te make a general aack on the-
.Russian-ar.mies which are encamped before s. Every
ravine as. been made another Sebastopoîl by their en-
gmiieers. Our Land Transport Corps is so lardly
pressed by the service ofi the Siege Artillery that, as
I am informed, the ration of fuel has been, on several
oecasions recently not forthcoming fnr'the troops to the
full amount. it is;to be presumed that the allied
generals aie. acquainted with some facts respecting
thet rength and:position.of the Russian army,:wich
induce them tothink it.would beunadvisable to.break
Up'nur camp and try te force the passes of the Belbek.
They may distrust their own strength or. the efficiency
of their means of transport, or they may be deterred
by the force and the aitiude of the enerny. Tley
may bA influenced by considerations, and may act on
information of which ve are ignorant, but the belief
of many officers of inferior rarnk and of intelligence
is, that the proper vay ta attack Sebastopol is to put
finger and thumb on its wvindpipe, no matter how far
the place may be removed from the great organ itself,
and letit starve. We are not strong enough, il is
said, ta rivest the place immediately outside, for we-
are only 210,000 men, and i would require an army
of 250,000 or 260,000 nen ta occupy the lies, wich
would enable rem te resist at ail points ihe-attempts
of the enemy, whether from vithin or fron without
the cordon of- investment. The.allied generals, per-
.haps, feel that their only chance of coesiun. exiss iin
their being-together, and that iltNvould be unsafa o
divide and split up this army of English, Frenchr
Sardinians, and Turks, not only on strategical grounds,
but on others affecting the morale of:the force.. It
must be remembered this.great army i no flying
corps.. Itis encumbered with huge apparaîus.of-war;
with-an immense amount of.mdlériel, vitht siege-trains
and heavy ordhance, -and warlike stores whicl could
not be left in the hands of ithe enemy, and which,-
hîaving îaxed the-energies of two greatînations-in their
transport ad accumulation, cannot now abecarried
'away in a-few weeks. We have converted: the pla-
teau!iuto a great fortress commanding..Kamiesch.and
Balaklava. If we abandaned- itto-morrow the Rus-
sians would'be in t the sane-evning;. if we lait n
smal.force to-occupy it; the eneùiy would .soon dis-
caver our weakness, andeither-èariy the plateau by
a grand mévementor:weary outthe-troops and=daiee'
then-in datail: by constant' sorties. .,Inthe extrairdi-'
nary countryn'whichwe are .waging ;war thera is
rhts condition-thav the southern oast wrhere 'waier
abounds is su mounta-ieous-that jisi npossible for
artillery or eavalry toîtraverse itby any buthe rnui1
tary' road, whiceh passas throàugh tremer dous defilçs
arid' ravines into iv6ich a gehnril 'miglitwèl hésiIlte
10 leaditn army. 'On 'the dîth òaflthisrange an thme
contrary,.:where thierwol-couintryss-open-and the
gun-èarrnage can find an road wherevet!tu rus in is
eeason,- Water fa sa1 scaniy.and'soefar<aps'mart i.
wouldchb hazardousmindeedîtor arch.airge armly
thirougb.i wîi'umgruiblôst-and 'àê emaiy, r1yn
'ta desper#atioù m"g'"'ornde ituntnale ,y
tampori;ng- wfit e 'a à ülsY ii'ou~ iärdh ïdtKala-
'*mita :lay eceh-'days-wok ias ceesly iddioatbd 'hy
thie-'rivers. 'Wl h a- deterrm gn emyiux.rwGishBbd
have,ïhad'to' '6ght;for, ar» waîèrkpvery dayrfiithat
Bhuljanakr .tiene ata.ite $jmages$ at4h
-anid., afterwards; atethes Belb>.e,;; lauttnorth$!fIte


